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MEXICAN MATTERS

Impeached for Not Enforcing
Reform Laws Gold Dis-

coveries

¬

City of Mexico October 3
The hall of congress was

this evening filled with spec-
tators

¬

attracted by a report
that preliminary steps looking
to the impeachment of Colonel
Prospero Cahuantzin gov-

ernor
¬

of the state of Tlaxcala
would be taken The consti-

tution
¬

provides that all accu ¬

sations against the president
inemebers of th cabinet and
governors of ates shall first
be submitted to congress
which on hearing charges and
if deeming them serious shall
refer them to a committee on
whose report showing due
cause the matter shall be re ¬

ferred to congress sitting as a
grand jury of the nation The
case is a remarkable one as
the governor is accused of vio-

lating
¬

laws of reform enacted
in the time of President Juarez
being a body of laws regard-
ing

¬

die relations between
church and state Accusa-

tions
¬

are made that the gov
ernor recently attended in his
official capacity a funeral of
the late Bishop Meliton Var-

gas
¬

of Puebla and allowed his
body to be buried in rhj-

a

church two distinct violations
of the reform laws The case
attracts much attention and
liberal and clerical papers are
taking great interest in the
matter

Taxcala is a state composed
wholly of Indian population
and the governor is a full
blooded Indian and very
pious

The papers in the case were
not ready tonight and the case
went over till next week

President Diaz and mem-

bers
¬

of his cabinet and hun-

dreds
¬

of leading citizens today
attended service commemora-
tive

¬

of the late minister of in-

terior
¬

Manuel Romero Rubio
who died one year ago todav-
He was one of the signers of
the present con > titution and a
liberal party leader and one of
the champions of liberalism
here Speeches were made
significant of the devotion of
the liberal party to its ancient
jyinciples-

A contract has been grant-
ed

¬

to Adolph Grimwood of
Vera Cruz for two line of
steamers one on the west and
one on the gulf coast The
mails and a limited quanLity of
government cargo must be
carried free and in return the
steamers aretp enjoy exemp
tion from lighthouse and ton
nage dues

A snake fan unknonw spe-
cies measuring i 9 feet and 6
inches in length was recently
killed at Gerwin Ontario

A German capitalist ofiers a
reward of 25000 to any as ¬

tronomer who wilI prove that
the stars are composed of solid

matter

SJr Price s Cream Baking PowCtz
Worlds fair fcfelicsi Avar<J

TO TRAVEL ON A KITE

A Chicago Man to Make a
Trip in the Air In a Nov-

el

¬

Manner

Chicago 111 Oct 3 Lieiit
Jose Maxfield chief signal off-

icer

¬

of the department of Mis ¬

souri and now stationed in

Chicago will soon make an as-

cension
¬

in a mancarrying kite
to be buiit by Octave Chanute
The ascent will be made in an
arm chair fastened to a portion
of the kite s frame and will be
for the purpose of testing the
efficiency of a mancarrying
kite for observation purposes
as an adjunct to the balloon
service which for some time
has been important part of the
signal corps work

RTPANS

The modern stand-

ard
¬

Family Medi-

cine
¬

Cures the
common everyday
ills of humanity

SOT AM GOLD
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Barber Shop-
S AIso a full lino of tobacco0-

aigsir pipos and smokers material
ELIZA HEU STREET
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Genuine only whin bottled in this
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Ask your donler for these brands ihe-
Hasnt them wri e us-
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Cameron Count is Hie extreme
southern county of Texas It is
separated from Mexico by the Rio
Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern
¬

boundary Tt was organized in
1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil
being admirably adapted For both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and prod noes an exceed-
ingly

¬

heavy yield of both cotton
and corn Hie chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops f
corn iiveraging from Hftv to seven
t bushels per acre are rai > ed year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
find pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Itio Grande W ey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-
tonished

¬

to Hud tomatops lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is undoubtedly the par-
adise

¬

of track gardeners and so
soon as rail Js ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
by the car loai will be shipped to
northern market during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no

This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre ¬

quently the entire winter passes
without a single frost and there is
rarely ever an v cold veather before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
beeu attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one larjje
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund-
antly

¬

and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard They
ripen from two to fiur weeks earj th 10000 acre tract about
lier than in any other section milts from the Arroyo Post
Many planters here make all nf

° tiice 1 his land is well timbered
their own table wines Oranges Iiu tered soil alluvial adapted

inns also grow in profusion fr s cotton com cane etc
section could easily be Special terms to any one buying

ami
and this
Iliads to rival Florida in the pro-
duction

¬

of oranges Sugar cane is-

clso one of the most important pro
puets of this valley The Rio
Grand plantation of Mr Geo Bru-
Uv and the flrtbb StnrHc plantation
pronuce gr at quantities ot cane
which is alP manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced by-

evpfrts to lie even superior fo the
l > st Louisiana product Havana
fobaepo has alsi proven a success
here Col J G Tucker having
made some mosr successful experi-
ments

¬

with it his samples were
classed by iew York buyprs as
equal to the best Havana

f he eoniitv is watered by the Rio
Grande wifli its ample flow along
the southern boundary and mint
eruiis small streams ca led arroya
and resacus

The population of Cameron coun-
ty

¬

acconbng fo the census of 1800-
is 13424 Drowncville the county
sent has a population of about
7 0i Point Isabel the seaport of-
ihe unity has about 400 inliabi-
tHitts hiii Saiiia Maria a growing
little river settlement lias aboiil237

Improved land sell for from 5-

to 25 per ere unimproved lor-
f r m 2 to i per acre The aver-
age

¬

la ible vilue nf bmd is 1-

ii here are 82 210 acies of school
bind in the count v The county
iois a total Mliool population of-
HOD hm gives employment to 80
leiuli r 1 be average length of
the sdioil renn is live mouths The
total tuition revenue received from
the State is 13 000 There are a
number of public schools in the
county affoiding ample educational
ad vantages

Hotneseekers are gradually be-
ginning

¬

t tinI their way to this
bind where tanners can work in the
ipen air 305 days in th year but-
t is undeveloped as

yet V tb the building of ihe
uilroad to Corpvs Cbristi however
a yreit influx of sellers niav be
xpeefcil and they will he htwrlily

The

competition

lallBl Bureau

JESSB WHEEEB Secretary

Brownsville Oameron Texas

transportation

comparatively

1st 300 acres of land two miles
from city hall of Hrownsvil e situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca la Guerra and a
horseshoe affluent of such resacu-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-
chards

¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon cane Ca ii be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abuudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price 10 to

1er acre nccording to location
> ill sell in a body at special rates
2d 32 pieces adjoining one of

200 and the other of 120 acressitu ¬

ated on Resaca Kancho Viejo five
miles from city haU on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded by
wafer of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation This land
is eqial to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Jan be subdivided info 5 to 10

acre lots Price 10 to 25 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d J 00 acre tract two miles
from the city of Hrownsville on-
resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Hackberry
and other timbers Alluvial siii
lo one who desires to sub divide in
small tracts this is a paying in-
vestment

¬

Sold in bulk on ly Price
10 per acre
4th 25000 acres in one body

having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arrovo Col-
orado

¬

on the north Welftiinber-
ed along the streams and lakes ha
hince prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palmi
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4-

whiih together with that tract will
include 300000 acies in one body
very desirably Special terms fo-
colonizi st

tract obligating to eolonize
7 th 1600 nore tnct fronting on

the Itio Gmiitle nbotit twenty miles
from Browuaville and 8 IeH from
Sntiin MoriH J00 acofo iindtr euln-
vnton on low imidd on ri r frnnt
All good arable land Price 3 per-
u ere

Slli 725 pores trinnorlRr form
fronting on R0 Griiurir 16 milfs-
nbove Brownsville jnol Intnl Well
w ler d

9th Nnuinmnn trneH of paHtnre-
UiiIp fnrn 1000 lo 5000 mrt 8 ouch
us iiiToretit pins of the ennnly-

10th Ihifl in f vry lf irnble-
jj btce f r n niiM frnil tir linok fnrr-
npontiiimc 10J perep with a new
brick tt welling ot 5 rooms fftnie stn-
hlo ind otlier mi iiniis H imcl large
tiifcrgf iird Cistetn Hitjp milts from
liiowirHville on Kesicu de Ja Palme-
on Ihe count io id

5 5 j

<
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e

CIii t 1nreai fnr rcir r r p irnln la AncrtrF nt f moutt us bronclt l forj
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mgmvMk m amL-
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bUCCESSOIl TO frJ SC1I0DTS

DEALER IN

LUMBER
Ulinds Doors Saab Paints

Oils and Yurnish f-

ALL KIND OF-

2UILBIN<5 MATERIAL
Tlie vorv higliest Cash prices paid

foi llides Wool Cotton
Bones Flair Etc
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The and Easiest hiinning
Alachine in the World Took

the Medal forsuiieriotv at
the recent Cilunibian

World s

Dealer In-

JEWKIRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

Comtncrcio St 3Iatamoios

A nOYOIT HESIKK MVKI U
99 mjtfX 99 T >T5WlanV1TTpJ ± >
OUR PEAKS OF OPERATION

AbKCRE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY

Mie your money earn you a
monthly alary

frOOOam more daHy bv our
new StemnticIJlan of Jperition en
mall invetment in grain and stock

speeulit ion
A1J we ak i to investigate our

ami original metboU i S

Fri BSE

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging House

Thirteenth Street
PASCTJAL A B1USEKO Prop

Lute of Millerss Hotel
Meala at all hours Coffee and

CbocolHte Fish served at all he lira
of day and night
Brownsville Texas

custom no oss
AN-

D3IERCHAKD58E EliSIiKIt-
Coneignnienie Ijejieu
Brownsville

R

Heat

Fair

made

Tcvas

G Krausse
Is now Prepnred to do all kinds of

Watch ana C eel work
Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of all

Kinds a Speciality
ELIZABETH stkeet

IMI

Board by Day Week or Month
at lieasonable

ates
Table sup > lied with Ihe best
the market affords

TWELFU STREET

Mahneke Hotel
Cor Houston and St Marjs hts

San Antonio TpXs-
Modrrn convenieiic suusino a ftt-nalty >

ries 2W prchy re ts turpas door to and fnm all depots

UDWAi mitei Prop

F B Armstrong

DEALER IK-

Jltaican <tnd Smihern JJ ute
Mammal Skin Sird Fns

and tpteimentt of Mal ¬

um History

jlJ
i Crvrasand IraU
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